
Latest Edition! DeskMate Integrated Software
Now With Ten Easy -to -Use

Programs! Get Right to
Work the Very First Day!

Schedule Events
and Appointments

Create Your Own
Graphic Designs

Track Addresses
and Phone Numbers

Learn How to
Use a Computer

DeskMate`. Put your computer to work the very first day with a variety of
practical applications. This latest version of our popular DeskMate software
lets you write, organize, budget, schedule events and much more! And
since the same commands are used throughout, all applications function in
a similar manner. And for even easier operation, you can add a mouse for
"point and click" convenience. With Text, you'll find an easy -to -use text
entry and editing system. Some of the features include a spelling checker,
headers, footers, boldface and underline! You can merge the information
from the Address Book to add that personal touch to form letters or just print
mailing labels. Calendar lets you schedule appointments and keep track of
important annual events such as birthdays and anniversaries. Once the
annual event is entered, it will automatically appear in Calendar each year.
DeskMate also has built-in help, and three separate tutorials to help you get
started. Also included is PC -Line, an innovative and informative on-line
service that helps you maximize the power of your personal computer. With
PC -Link and an optional modem, you can chat live with PC owners from

PC-LI NI

Access PC -Link
Online Service

Verify Your
Spelling

9995 Low As
$15 Per Month*

NEW 09
FOR UP

 Included with the Tandy 1000 SL and TL
at No Extra Charge

 Available Separately for Tandy and
Other PC Compatibles

 Includes Text, Worksheet, Filer, Form
Setup, PC -Link', Phone Accessory,
Calendar, Address Book, Draw and More

 Written in "Plain English"-Not in
"Computerese"

 Handy Pull Down Menus and Helpful
Dialogue Boxes

 Use with the Keyboard or a Mouse
 Supports Standard Video Modes

around the country, pose questions to leading software publishers and get
fast, direct answers. A modem also lets you take advantage of the Phone
Accessory program. No matter where you are within DeskMate, you can
quickly look up and automatically dial important phone numbers! The Draw
application allows you to cut, copy and paste clip art into text documents as
well as flip, rotate and zoom in on your work. Worksheet gives you a simple
99 -row by 99 -column spreadsheet. With Filer and Form Setup, you can
create a personal database to keep track of a home inventory, recipes, an
audio or video tape library and other listings. And for the pure fun of it, you
can test your skill with the Hangman word game. The DeskMate desktop is
fully configurable and allows you to easily run all of the DeskMate applica-
tions listed above, plus those from other software publishers that incorpo-
rate the DeskMate User Interface (see pages 176-177). And for use in a
workgroup, add the DeskMate Workgroup Companion (see below). With
DeskMate, home and office productivity is easy!
25-1250 99.95

DeskMate Workgroup Companion Puts PCs on Speaking Terms
The DeskMate Workgroup Companion gives individual users the tools they
need for personal productivity, and, when interconnected through a Tandy -
Link or 3Com workgroup, also gives users the ability to share information
throughout the office. Workgroup Companion enhances DeskMate with an
alarm function that reminds you of important dates and times. Talk allows you
to communicate immediately with other users in the workgroup, while Forum
invites comments and helps create action items. Other applications include
Mail Bridge, a step -saving mail "transport" system, and Task Switch, which
allows TandyLink and other network software to coexist in harmony. The
Telephone Central gives you a message center and shared "in/out" board.
The only software requirements are a copy of DeskMate (25-1250) at each
station. Two computers can be connected using ordinary RS -232 cable. It's
also easy to connect workgroups with more than two computers-just add
TandyLink boards and connecting cable. DeskMate Workgroup Companion
works on 3Com workgroups without any additional equipment.
Workgroup Companion. 25-1251 149.95

TandyLink Board Plus. For Tandy 1000 HX/EX. 26-5602 119.95
TandyLink Board PC. For all other Tandy PC -compatibles.
26-5601 119.95
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Transfer Memos,
Update Schedules . . .

PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING RADIO SHACK STORES AND DEALERS

... From Office
to Office


